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Your Domain:
Your domain is YOUR DOMAIN HERE.com

Your domain is via_______________

The domain was registered on 1/14/20XX

The domain next expires on 1/14/20XX

  

Your Website: (this example was build via Weebly)

Your website was created using ____  content management system (CMS).  To make 
changes to your site you will need to log into their editor.  Once you are in their editor there
are a few things you should be aware of. 

Log into your dashboard and click the Edit Website button towards the top right (see 
image below). 

This takes you to the site editor, select Settings from the top navigation menu.
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You can grant and revoke access to your site.
In the ‘General’ section under the item ‘Editors’ you can see the list of people that you have
granted access too, their role and the last login in of that person.  

If you would like to add:

Click on the blue button in the upper right.

If you would like to remove: 
Hover over the end of the line of the person you would like to remove, you will see a gear 
icon, click on that and you will be given the option to delete the editor.

You can enable your SSL certificate
In that same settings location open the ‘General’ section to access your SSL options.  You 
will need to scroll down a bit.  Your SSL is not currently enabled, your plan may have the 
cost of the SSL included so you may simply need to click the ‘Enable’ button.  If it is not 
included in your plan I am reasonably sure you will be prompted with the cost and asking 
you to acknowledge the additional cost.
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